Production and Audition Information for

BEEHIVE

Created by Larry Gallagher
Beehive will run 4 weekends
July 20-August 12, 2018
at the Historic Pelzer Auditorium

Director: Kimberlee Ferreira
Music Director: Joshua Morton
Assistant Music Director: Hannah Smith
We are seeking 5-6 women who are strong singers and can dance well.
SYNOPSIS: Beehive, the 60s Musical is a wild toe-tapping, head shakin’ musical tribute to the
rockin’ women who made the music of the era so special – everyone from Lesley Gore to
Janis Joplin, from the Shirelles to the Supremes, Aretha Franklin to Tina Turner, and every
woman in between! With two dozen beloved hits, the show takes you on a journey through
song, documenting the dramatic changes that America underwent during the ‘60s.
AUDITION DATE & TIME: Saturday, October 7th @ 10am
Location: Historic Pelzer Auditorium at 214 Lebby Street
All auditionees should be prepared to sing something in the style of 60s rock. You must bring
a track or music*--no one will be allowed to sing a cappella. You will be able to play your music
through an aux cord/speaker or on a CD player. You should also be prepared to dance. All
auditionees should bring a headshot (or non-returnable photo) and a resume. Please also be
prepared to share your foreseen conflicts for the rehearsal process. If you are interested in
auditioning but are unable to attend the audition time, please contact Katie at
katie@milltownplayers.org to schedule an alternate audition time/method. If callbacks are
needed you will be contacted via email the evening of Oct. 7th about your availability. We
will email those cast as well as post the cast list to our Facebook page once the casting is
finalized.
*Note about sheet music for the piano player: you must have chords or Nashville numbers on your
music. If you are unsure what that means, you may contact Katie using the email address found
below.
REHEARSAL DATES: Rehearsals will begin approximately around May 28th, 2018.
Rehearsals will typically be Monday thru Friday evenings from about 7-10pm. Tech
rehearsals will begin on July 14th.
For further questions, email Katie Halstensgard at katie@milltownplayers.org

